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Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year B)       :  25 July 2021 

Gospel of John, chapter 6:   For the next five weekends our reading will be taken from chapter 6 of John’s gospel. This 
is a very long chapter with various layers or depths of meaning.   As usual, the first reading and its accompanying psalm 
follow a similar theme to the gospel, but today we have a large crowd gathering on the hillside in the hot sun to listen 
to Jesus’ words.  As the afternoon wears on, there are a few rumbling tummies, so Jesus asks Philip, ‘Where can we 
buy some bread for the people?’   Philip looks worried, and says: ’Two hundred denarii would only be enough money 
to buy them a small piece of bread each’.  So, Jesus gets all the people to sit down and, as luck would have it, a small 
boy has a picnic basket containing five small bread buns and two fish. But what is that between so many? Like Elisha 
the prophet in today’s first reading, Jesus ‘took the loaves, gave thanks to God, and gave them out to all who were 
sitting ready’.   A fascinating story  - but note how those words echo what Jesus said at the Last Supper.  And those 
same words are said at the consecration of every mass.  This story:  an introduction to ‘the eucharist’?? 

 

 St Joseph’s 
Ushaw Moor 

St Michael’s 
Esh Laude 

Our Lady Queen of Martyrs, 
Newhouse 

Saturday 24 July 
Seventeenth Sunday (B) 

6.00pm mass 
For everyone in our parish. 
Jim Rae & Monica Smith 

  

  

Sunday 25 July 
Seventeenth Sunday (B) 

   9.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

  Bob, Katie and Eileen Coates. 
 

10.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

Deceased Rochford & Brennan families 

Saturday 31July 
Eighteenth Sunday (B) 

6.00pm mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

Veronica Mountain                                                                                                      

  

Sunday 1 August 
Eighteenth Sunday (B) 

   9.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

Joan Brennan    

10.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

For all grandparents and for older people. 

 

Recently deceased:  Stephen Towns (Oswin’s brother). 

Anniversaries:   Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs:   John McQuillan, Maurice Joyce-Gibbons, Harry McCallum, 
Elizabeth Duffy, Catherine Shaw, Jean Kelly.  

St Michael’s :  Tom Goundry, Tom Rowntree, Elizabeth Johnson, Kathleen Cahill, Elizabeth Marley, Sir 
Bobby Robson, Carl Young, Magda McMahon. 
St Joseph’s:  John McQuillan, Tony Outterside, Ernest Hope, Anne Chatterton, Rose Jennings, Margaret Halliday, 
Margaret Mortimer, James Nesbit, William Thornton, Robert Wilkinson. 
 
Church cleaners for next weekend’s masses    (Team 3)     

St Joseph’s: St Michael’s: Our Lady Queen of Martyrs: 
Christine  Brennan,  Melanie Lee, 

Geraldine Barnes, John Flynn. 
Jill Cox,   Lynn Dumighan, 

Karen Thompson. 
Angela McKenna,  Esther Martin. 
Melanie Lee, Shelagh Robinson. 

 

Stewards for next weekend  (19/ 20 June)    (Team 1)     
St Joseph’s: St Michael’s: Our Lady Queen of Martyrs: 

Christine Brennan, Margaret Coonan, 
Joe Cutmore, Bill Donnelly. 

Anne McMahon,  Jill Cox, 
Shelagh Robinson. 

Cecilia Wharton, Angela McKenna, 
Tom Brennan, Karen Thompson. 

 

Church collection last weekend:  
St Joseph’s:             Loose Plate  £58.50.  Gift Aid Envelopes £194.00.     Extra ‘Sea Sunday’: £2-60. 
St Michael’s:             Loose Plate  £29.  Gift Aid Envelopes  £48. 
Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs:       Loose Plate  £45.  Gift Aid Envelopes  £45. 

 

Eco Conference:  A free course on Zoom about caring for our environment on  4 September, 9.30am – 1.30pm.  Book 
your place on-line:  https://northeastenvironmentconference21.eventbrite.co.uk/ 

 

‘Tenebrae’ …. :  Live at Ushaw on Friday, 30 July 7.30 – 10.00pm. Tickets £15 - £45. Check their website for further 
details.   You can also enjoy the gardens, children’s activities and the ‘Bounds takeaway’ 11.00am – 4.00pm each day.  
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17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Covid restrictions:   With the lifting of legal requirements last Monday, some people desperately want to get back to 
some sort of normality. Other people are less confident, feeling we are lifting too many restrictions, all at the same 
time. Despite the lifting of legal requirements, our diocese (like every other organisation) has to determine its own 
risk assessment. The feeling of Bishop Robert and those advising him is that, because current infection levels in the 
North East remain high, then our present precautions should all remain in place until further notice. So, apart from 
wearing face coverings and making full use of the hand sanitiser, it is still necessary for us to phone in to book a place 
at mass. Remember too that, if you have an i-phone, you can click on to the NHS icon at the entrance of each of our 
churches. This is an immediate connection for ‘Track & Trace’. When we leave the church, we are reminded that, if we 
want to greet friends, we should not gather close to the exit door but stand well away, and not too closely to one 
another. The virus is spread through being airborne. In other words, it can be transmitted on the breath of someone 
who has the virus, whether through their talking or simply breathing out. This is why keeping distance has been so 
important. A number of people, interviewed in the media, have said that they can’t wait to get rid of masks because 
it is now ‘personal choice’. This isn’t quite correct. The official government information said it is now ‘personal 
responsibility’.  ‘Choice’ means doing whatever you want, whereas ‘responsibility’ refers to our awareness of the 
sensitivities of others, and acting accordingly.  So, if you should want to attend mass next weekend (31st July/   1st 
August) don’t simply leave a voicemail message, but speak personally to whoever  answers on these numbers: 
                                      -    01740- 469532 between 10.00am – 2.00pm on Wednesday; 
                                      -    0191-  373 0219 between 5.00 – 6.00pm on Thursday. 

 

 
 
Letter from the bishops in England:  With today’s newsletter there is a letter from all the English Catholic bishops. 
This is entitled ‘Sunday  - it is our Day!’.  It speaks of the importance of Sunday as “the Lord’s day” for Christians, the 
day when we gather for eucharist. The letter was actually published in advance of last Monday’s lifting of Covid 
restrictions but, in arriving on the Friday afternoon, it came too late to accompany last weekend’s newsletter. 

 

Ministries:  For the past few months, the Readers at mass have been invited from those who have phoned in to ask to  
attend.  Thinking back to pre-pandemic days: would any of our original Readers like to be included in any future rotas? 
Or would anyone, not on our original rota, now like to share in the Ministry of Reader?  This might include some of the 
new voices we have heard over the months.  We may not be quite ready for Holy Communion ministers to assist at 
mass, but in an attempt to be prepared, perhaps any Holy Communion ministers wanting to be included in any future 
rotas could let the organisers know, or let us know at the Parish Office. (By the way, ministers can now take Holy 
Communion to parishioners at home, but you need face covering, gloves and also, you must not visit more than one 
household at a time, for fear of spreading infection. Latest instructions available for the Parish Office.) Then, Children’s 
Liturgists or counting teams .…..  Would you like to resume ministry when the time is right?  Do let us know, so that 
we can prepare.  Thank you.       
 

Confirmation Programme 2021/22:  Within our partnership of parishes, we hope to launch a new Confirmation 
programme in September 2021.  In this, Durham Martyrs Youth Ministry will be working with priests, catechists and 
parishioners.   We hope to have retreats, away-days and celebrations so all candidates will have the opportunity to 
join with other young people from around the Partnership on their journey towards Confirmation.  Look out for more 
details after the summer holidays or contact youth.durhammartyrs@rcdhn.org.uk now!  The parishes involved are:  
Blessed Edmund Duke Parish (Trimdon, Sedgefield and Coxhoe); St Cuthbert’s Parish (Durham); Durham Martyrs’ 
Parish (Durham); St John Boste Parish (West Durham); St Patrick’s Parish (Langley Moor)  
 

 

Joachim and Anne:  St Joachim and St Anne are revered as being the parents of Our Lady. This makes them the 
grandma and grandad of Jesus. Their feast day will be on Monday, 26 July. Pope Francis has invited us to keep this 
Sunday as a day of prayer for grandparents and for all elderly people. 
 

Prayer of thanks:  Last weekend, at mass, we had a ‘thank you’ prayer for all who have helped our churches to remain 
open over the months: cleaners, stewards, those taking phone bookings for masses, those who have distributed 
newsletters to keep everyone in touch ….    Many thanks to all who have felt able to help. 

Lourdes:    As the Diocese in unable to travel to Lourdes this year, there will be a ‘Virtual Pilgrimage’, providing 
opportunities for our Pilgrimage Family to join together in prayer and worship over the course of a week which starts 
on 31st July with a day at Ushaw. Unfortunately, numbers are restricted and places do need to be booked in advance.  
Following our opening day of reflection at Ushaw, all other Masses and services will be streamed via YouTube or 
Facebook. During the week there will be a Service of Healing and a Bereavement Service. You can access the links to 
the services via the Pilgrimage website: www.hexhamandnewcastlelourdespilgrimage.co.uk or searching YouTube for 
HN-Lourdes Hospitalite.     

‘Bohemian Rhapsody’: Outdoor film at Ushaw at sunset (9.30pm – 11.50pm), Saturday 31 July.  Preceded by live music 
at 8.00pm.  Tickets: £12.  Food and refreshments available.  Go on-line to:  tickets@ushaw.org  
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Next weekend’s readings:  Exodus 16: 2-4, 12-15;  Ephesians 4: 17, 20-24;  John 6: 24-35.  ‘The Lord gave them bread 
from heaven’ 

 


